2020 Economic & Ecological Way of the Cross Route Map

1st: National Archives (700 Pennsylvania Ave NW)
2nd: Department of Justice
   (950 Pennsylvania Ave NW)
3rd: Trump International Hotel
     (1100 Pennsylvania Ave NW)
4th: US AID (1300 Pennsylvania NW)
5th: Inter-American Development Bank
     (1300 New York Ave NW)
6th: NY Ave. Presbyterian Church
     (1313 New York Ave NW)
7th: U.S. Department of the Treasury
     (15th St & New York Ave NW)
8th: White House
9th: Lafayette Park
10th: Council on Environmental Equality
     (722 Jackson Pl NW)
11th: U.S. Trade Representative (17th & F St NW)
12th: World Bank (1818 H St NW)
13th: International Monetary Fund (700 19th St NW)
14th: Embassy of Mexico
     (1911 Pennsylvania Ave NW)
15th: Murrow Park (18th St & Pennsylvania, Ave NW)